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Safety
About Photosensitive Seizures

Avery small percentage of people may fxpi^ritLiti; a sei^^iirc when exposed to

certain visual images, including Hashing lighr;. or pactciiis that may appear in

video games. Eveji people who have no historj' ofsei/nres or epilepsy may have

an undiagnosed tondidon that can eaiise these "photosensitive epileptic

seizures" while watching video gajncs.

These seizures may have a variety of symptoms, including lightheadedness,

altered vision, eye or fiice twitching, jerking or siiaking of ai-ms or legs,

disorientation, eonilision, or moinentarj' loss of awareness. Seizures may also

cause loss of consciousness or convulsions that can lead to injury from felling

down or striking nearby objects.

Immediately stop playing and consult a doctor ifyoii experience any of these

symptoms. Parents should watch for or ask their children about the above

symptoms—children and teenagers are more likely tiian adults to experience

these seizures.

The risk of photosensitive epileptic seizures may be reduced by Mlting fhriher

from the television screen, using a sjiiallc]' telc\'ision screen, playing in a weli-lit

room, ajid not playing when you are drowsy or fiitigued.

Ifyou or any of your relatives have a history of seizures or epilepsy, consult a

doctor betiire playing.

Other Important Health and Safety Information The Xbox Instruction

Manual contains impoi-tant health and safety information that ycm should read

and imderstand before using this soltn'are.

Avoid Damage to Your Television

Do not use with certain televisions. Some televisions, especially front- or rear-

projection types, can be damaged if any \'ideo games, including Xbox games,

are played on them. Static iiiiagcs presented during the normal course of

ganieplay may "burn in" to thescrcen, causing a permanem sliadow of the

static image to appear at all times, even when video games are nut being played.

Similar damage may occui' fi'om static images created when plating a video

game on hold or pause. Consult your television owner's manual to determine if

video games can be played safely on your set. If you aj-e unable to find this

information in die owner's manual, contact your television dealer or die

manufacttu'er to determine if video games can be played safely on your set.

Unauthorized copying, reverse engineering, transmission, public performance,

rental, pay for play, or circumvention of copy protection is strictly prohibited.
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Getting Stained

Dl^c IJ.iy

ConirollGT pon 1 ->

Conlrontrimnz

1. Set up voLir Xbiix® video g.imi:

system Uv liilliminj; ihe iiistnicrions i[i

the Xbijx 1 11 St rui; Iinn iVl^miiol.

2. Press the power button snd die

status indicator light will light up.

3. I'rcss the eject button .ind the disc

tijy will open.

4. Place the M^fia disc on the disc [ray

with the laLiel facing up and cliiso the

disc tray.

5. Follow the oii-streen instructions

and reter to this mjiiual for more

inlbrmaliou about playing Maiia.

Avoiding Damage to Discs or

the Disc Drive

To avoid damage to discs or the disc

drive;

• Insert only Xbcix-compatible discs

into the disc drive.

• Never use oddly shaped discs, such as

star-.shsped or heart-shaped discs,

• Do not leave a disc in the Xbox

console fiir extended periods when not

in use,

• Di> not iiio\'e llic Xbox console while

the pdwer is on and a disc is inserted.

• Do not apply labels, stickers, or other

foreign objects to discs.

Using the Xbox® Controller

1. Conjiecl ihe Xbos Coiitiollei to any controller port on the f«int of the Xbox console.

P'or multiple players, connect additional controllers to available controller ports.

2. Insert any ejtpansion devices (for example, Xbox Memory Units) into controller

expansion slots as appropriate.

3. Follow the on-screen instructions and refer to this tnaniial for more information about

using the Xbox Controller to play Mafia.

EKnanslaa slot A Expansion slot B

Rigtitlrlgfler Lefl Irisger

LeftBiumtslirk

DlreHlonal pad Right lliuinlistick
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Default Controls options

A button:

Action / Accelerate

B button:

Handbrake (in car)

B button + Left thumbstick
Left/Right:

Roll

Y button:

Enter or exit cars / Pick lock

X button:

Reload / Brake

Right Trigger:

Fire / Recover car (only in

racing modes) / Sniper scope

Left Trigger:

Jump and climb

Black button:

Turn to next enemy (right)

White button:

Turn to next enemy (left) /
Speed limiter (in car)

Left thumbstick:

Walk / Run / Steer

Right thumbstick:

Aim / Look kit, right, back
(in car)

Press Left thiunbstick:

t^iouch / Horn

Press Right thumbstick:

Center view / Change camera
(in car)

Up directional pad:

Next weapon

Down directional pad:

Previous weapon

Left directional pad:

Drop weapon

Right directional pad:

Holster / Empty hands

Back button:

Map

Start button:

Pause menu / Show objectives

I

I

Controls: Select the controller

configuration.

Y axis: Normal / Inverted

H.U.D.: On / Off

Vibration: On / Off

Screen Adjust: Adjust the

screen position.

Sound Volume: Adjust the

volume level of the sound in

tlie game.

Aim Sensitivity: Adjust the

aiming sensitivity.

L/oad and Save

Mafia is an auto save title that

will record games to your Xbox
hard drive. When you first start

a new game you will be

prompted to create the profile

that will be used for storing your
progress through the game,
Wlien resuming a game, select

your profile from the profile

menu and then continue game
from the main menu. Additional

bard drive free space is required

for each profile created.

\

Heads-Up Display / H.U.D,
When on foot:

1. Compass; Directs you to the

nc\t mission location.

2. Weapon icon: Using the U|>

and Down dirizctioiijl but-

tons, tilt pl.iytr fjn cycle

cKtougti tlie wtjpons cur-

rently ill Tommy's possess-

ion.

3. Health meters: Displays

health levels fcir Tommy
and anyone supporting

him.

4. Ammo: Displays the rounds

.intl ammunition available for

the selected weapon.

5. Crosshair: To assist aiming.

-*
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Heads-Up Display / H.U.D.
When driving:

Map

1. Ciimpass: njrtcts ytiu tn tlit

iicsi mission loi:iiioii.

2. Radar;

White Symbol; Civilian cars

Yellow Symbol: Ti"jin&

Red Symbol: Kiitinv vchitlL-s

3. Stopwatch: Displays tlio time ''

limit ill wliicli objectives

must be i;omplered.

4. Action symbol (!): Is displayed

when Tommy can interact \\ith

objects in the environment

and/or enter and exit cars.

The city map is displayed by pressing tlie Back button and displays

information relating co cite current mission. The Lx:tt thumbstick

can be used to move around tlie map and the Right thumbstick

analog stick can be used to zoom in and out.

Yellow Triangle: The position of the player.

Blue Cross: The location of the next objective.

Blue Arrow: Location of the next objective (if its exact location is

currently offscreen)

5. Speedometer; Displays the

current speed,

6. Speed limiter: The yelUivi

icon indicates that tiic speed

limiter is on.

Combat
When in hand-to-hand combat,
holding down the right trigger

button increases the strength of

Tommy's hits.

When reloading you will lose

any rounds left in the magazine
unless you are u.sing a shotgun.
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Vehicles
Obtaining Cars
After being taught how
to steal cars by Ralph,

you can steal these cars

when oil the streets of
Lost Heaven. To steal a

vehicle, stand next to

the driver's door, press

the Y button and wait

until the unlocking bar

is ftill. If a veliicle is

occupied you will pull

the driver from his seat

and be able tu drive off

with his car.

Speed limiter

Speeding will attract

the attention of the

police so make use of
the speed limiter by
pressing the Left trigger

button when driving to

stick to the speed limit.

Garage
As you piogress through the game,
newer models of cars will appear on the

Streets of Lost Heaven. When yoii

complete a mission you will have the

option to carry forward the cai" you are

currently driving by saving it in the

garage

-

Train
If you find yourself without a car you
could always jump on a train to get

around lAist Heaven.

Police
The police patrol Lost Heaven as they would in any other city, on
foot and in patrol cars.

They will fine you for committing minor oftcnses or arrest you for

more serious crimes, using force if necessary.

Ticket icon: The police will stop and fine you.

Handcuffs icon: You are wanted; you can evade the chasing

officers on foot or in a vehicle. Keeping out of sight and changing

veliieles is the best way to throw tbcm off your tracks.

Gun icon: The police will use force, if necessary, to biing you in.

Racing
Select this option to race either

single races or in a champion-
ship around various locations in

Lost Heaven. As you progress

through the main game more
locations and vehicles will

become available.

FreeHde
Select Free Ride to drive freely

around Lost Heaven and the

siuTounding countryside. You
can collect money working as a

taxi driver or by fighting with

gangsters and destroying cars.

With the monev you can pay to

heal yourselt at the city h{.>spital

or repair your car at Bertone's.

At SalieH's Bar
Most ot the missions

in the game will

begin at the Salicri

Bar. The bar serves

as a base for Salieri

family meetings and
where the Don, or

his consiglicri Frank,

set you your tasks.

After you have been
briefed you will

generally be required

to collect equipment
for the mission.

Vincenzo works in a

small vvorkshop next to the yard and he can provide yoiL with

weapons. Ralph, the family's car mechanic, works in the yard itself

and can provide you with vehicles for your missions.

Most missions CLid when vou return to Salicri's.
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WANTED

Tommy
Angelo

Tummy's the main chirafKr in rhc

game, Origlnalh' a cab drjvci-, but

due to a ctimbination i)t' un-

pleasant circum Stantes he is forced

to join the Mafia. Tommy is ^ill in

all a nice gwy, but a tmigh

childliood and life in the 1930s

have changed his moral values a

little. Thus, he's capable iif doing

things that a normal person

wouldn't understand, hut hi.s

conscience sometimes haunts him.

Norman
Norman's the typical example uf a

detective brought up through the

school of hard knocks. He's a

scruffy, tough guy, \s ho acts like lie

hates everybody around him.

Tommy tells him his story, but

doesn't get much sympathy.

Don
SaUeri

The boss of the family that Tommy
works tor. He's a guy who's lived

through a lot and doesn't get

excited too easily. He's typical of a

Mafioso who hasn't built up his

position just tor money and doesn't

always kill to get what he wants.

He's friendly, but when he gets

tough he can become dangerous.

Sometimes business is more
important than friendship to liim.

Paulie

Tommy's sidekick, an energetic and

hot-tempered guy, who sometimes

behaves coiiiplctely unexpectedly.

IFhe likes some-body he is the most

loyal friend you could have,

someone you can always rely on; if

he doesn't cause you problems that

is. Tommy ajid him arc the greatest

of friends and often work and have

fiin together.

Sam
Sam's another associate of

IVimmy's. On first sight, he just

looks like an average guy \\'ith a

friendly smile. He's big and

sometimes clumsy. He's also shy

and doesn't talk a lot. He often

works with Tommy and Paulie and

they are good fiiends.

Fi-ank

l-rank is Don Salieri's best friend,

associ.ite and advisor. His main

concern is family finance and the

legal side of business. He is well

suited to this. At tirst sight he

doesn't seem to belong among
tliese criminaU, as he is a very quiet

and inconspicuous nice guy. He
docs liis wc)rk mainly because ot an

attachment to Don Salieri, as well

,is their mutual past. They grew up

together in a poor quarter and

thanks to the Don he gained most

of what he has, so he can't just

turn his back on him. If he'd

grown up in any otlicr place he

would certainly be a successful

lawver oi" businessman.

Vincenzo
He has worked for the faiuily for a

long lime and it means everything

to him. It's strange that such a

good guy like Vincenzo found his

greatest love in guns, but that's

why he takes care of Salieri's

arsenal of w capons and .selects the

best ei]uipment for a mission.

Ralph
llalph is excellent when it comes

to dealing with vehicles. He can

take apart, repair, improve and

then rebuild whatever he gets his

hands on. His world revolves

around anything on four wheels,

and he knows little about anything

else. That's why he'll only talk

about vehicles, though even

convei-sations about vehicles aren't

easy ibr him.
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Morello
Mordlo is SalJeri's main adversary.

Wliere Salieri opts tor ncgtitiatiiHi,

Morello uses an army of men with

Thompsons. Where Salicri punishes

treachery, Morello indiscriminately

shows his iiiighi. Because of this he

has a big influence in the city, which

he is trying ro extend into Salicri

family territory. He is greatly

helped by his brother Sergio,

However, he ullimarely destroys

evcrylhing he's involved in through

his overly brutal behavior.

Credits

X/ucas
Bertone

Lucas is a pleas.iiu Italian of middle

age, a car mechanic for the rich. He
is very big-hearted even dioiigli, in

view of the services he provides to

the Mafia, he is no saint.

NOTE: Although not part of the

Salieri family it's often worth

visiting Lucas when yon have spare

time as unlike Ralph, Lticis's work
means that he has access to some of

the more luxurious and exotic ears

in die city.

Illusion Softworks Mordi Rabuii

Mirofjlav Ondiul

ToinLi& SiapAnel!
DirVL^Inpn^'ni Dinclar

f'eir VucliDzka CharBcIcr Dcsig^n

RDiTiiLn Hijiiik

PTi>duG«r

Liikii& KuEe Special Effccd

ianStrakfl

Lend Pra^mmmcr
Dan Dii]i:/cl 3a Aril*l5

David Scrnik

LSJD Engliic DiTPcior PaucI Trer^^ni

^(^jii? Ct'ray Ibnias Htubicck

Michal Much
Music Mijim fiafr<?l:

Vladislav Simj^nck Pavel ProckiafJu

Ditcctar af PhaloL^aphy lA Artifis

foriij^ H^'bitck Piivul CiTtli

Roman HIadlk
Art DireCLffT JonSuaka
Ppvcl Oifek Milan Sflffek

WrirWrt and IMreclcd b> GrpplUc Design
E!>arrel VJvra Daniel Vdvtu

PbvcI ^'ll'ek

\.vyQ\ Di.'Slgn

David Scmik AddiliniinL Graphics
l*[ivcl Trciem iM ;taTeck^

h'avcl Bi7ak BcDHlikI Zdhota
Luhi£ Kufc Ale^ Fllka

RQtIeIr Pe&l Mifhal Bi.'nin

Pavel Grim
Prugramnilng RadckMarek
Manin"Bninner" BiandaiAller Eduaid DoleiH!

Martin Puda
ColtlsJon, FflfinJ AnimaCiDili Miclial Babjor

Kpil-I Mniijkajnd CulKCnc RdHi^r

Il4iniel "Oir (l-upck

AnimiKinnh nnd CuiM^i'iic-<

Michai Mai:}!

Al Pragranuning ParrikMaick
JiH "Jipo" Pop Zbyn*k Tr&viiick^

£tfpan i'Tokop

fhy&ics En]>ine Pn^rttmniiMiJ RuEnan llladLk

Vgclav Krai Luki^^ J loniol

J

L^3d Engine Ti^uni SlurylJ0iird&

Kndck fievClk Man in E>vuldk

Tcnndfi Blahu Tum&S HPcblCek
rjivcl DlQUll

J

David Lcvfniky Motion Cnphirt Acrnrs

TnmiS Sedlok
Additlunfll Progrnmniini; JoseI' Vasck
AtcA Borck

AddliLDiml Motion Cnplun.'
LS3D Edildr Pluf-ins Actors

JW Aian

Jan Kciiicfny

Zdeni^k "Denny" RalojskJ

Kmefino Svobodovi

Pt^Lnt l-lFcbiekov^

Slums

Manin Stbvlii

Kiirel Maldk
\^jl^h Muliilk

Jifi Put'djt

Soond Enginevr-4

Mithal C'huviiiiec

felr Klimunda

Jan Abaitjin

Ilusion Softworks
Testing Unit

Lead Tcacer

Vladimir Nci^s

Tfestprs

JiFi MalniLJ*

Libnr KvasiiiLks

Michal Ajimann

Vikior Procha/ka

Jan Kildcr

Eili'mal Itcia i^^icr^

JiEi V^iSek

Kraiili^k Silarik

Vladimir ^cnllok

Piir Raldi

Torki].^ Bc/xl(k

JijidHch Prfifti

m Dofkal

Lnd Tehw PS2

JiH MaiuuS

IcBlen P!^2

Pcir "Klui^iir" Kislingcr

(Jfldfcj "knniyi'e" Kyllico

Jih "37" kc/A!i

Pavel "Ca2c" Stance

Vikliir'Ddaru" Spitkfl

Piivd"KiJKl"KlOgl

iJavid "Scgatan" Loii

Martin VoliJek

Vladan ftycliiaflk

Vsclav JanJ!lHn
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Technical SuppOrf

Pelr Ol!an'iky

Tomag Elocck

Weflpoii?h Advisor

ianKiilSiaf

Czech Vulce Taknr doTkngt

Jqkub Sojc

Djmcl Vdvm
C/GCK Vajcp Taltnl Suund

Engineer

PcLr Mckina

Kccorded Jil

MC PiuJuclin Prague

Musk Orchi-Mmii'd mid

ConduGlcd by

Adam Siemens

Muiic Siiperviaar

Jifi Zi*\yat

Sound tlhgini'tr

Viadiii^ir i-iliL

QrelustrB

Bohcrnid Syniphonic (>n:licsli'4i

Coatntctitr

Rccard?!] pI

^ludib B
Nalionni TTii."alic

Piaguc

E.VLk) ^ludiQ

Gathering
Test Team

Gjime AnnLytl

JamiA!] Vcgj

TeslTcam
£Je\rin Smiltier

Chns Plummer

Wilihin ItampF

SCDLI PclCHElDII

C\Mh Choi

Mlhc Hang

Brian Alau^m'

Eiiuib?di Ssth^rwlibic

TjmTny Hcp"y
Ciciie Overton

Gathering
Production Team

Gnicmu SlruL]ici>

Lukt Vcmon
Andy Morley

Sanih Scaby

ChEiSllna Camerola

Tcny Donovan

iamii: Kms
Gary J. Foreman

JcffRoai

Chrisioph HflrUnann

SuBBn LcwiJi

Saadeep Qiala

Lance Wifiiiims

Rich Kiiii--

JonniEcr Kolbc

Jenefcr Gross

Juy FiiKloff

Jeff Caeijirteda

Hosi Simon

Daniel Fini:iji

fJorbcn Morvan

Adam Tcdmon
Richard Kiuger

David You n

Paul Veaicfi

Milu CfllD

Tony King

rtygy Vii

Ijric DiintHUi

Adjiin PeniLiii

Gre^ EijiiLmjtn

AnHC-Mjrie minims

Chris Mn[c

QA Lincoln

QA MnnAuci'

M^irk l.loyd

Lead Ti!»lVT

Ki^vin llohflciii

AJidy Madion

Mike BiihtJthutn

Andy Wehiler

Sieve McGagb
A(idr(^ Mouniuin

Phil Dcanc

Duvc LawiUJice

Jolm t£aiam

Mike Bcnnetl

Lee Johnson

Mike Emcay

LacDllKDCinn IcAlen

Anioinc Cobtul

Al^in Deilqiiniii?

Chri^ Wclih

\iiicc CulenI

Tinnim- Mike Sorvjno

fatillE William DcMco
SalicK Gcocj^e DiCcnio

Kani Man Servile

Frank Dan Grimnliii

VincL'd/a hihn Tormey

EEalph JcfT Giimcr

Norman David (TBrinm

Surah Cnrj Btiono

MureiLu John Dumnn
Lulgi Paul Sciiniupieco

Vcihnv Pele liuy dc M;k[M^

Music
"Minor Snina'' DJiingo aelnhardi and The Hoi Club

de France

Disc A: Paris 1937, Track 19. JSP Records

"Rhylhm Fulur" DjanRO Remhordl and The Hoi Club

dc France

Dl-iL-a: Paris 1939-1940. Track 9, JSP Records

"Coueau" Djane" Reinbardi and The Hoi Club de

France

Dibc B; Paris 1 939- 1 940, Track 12. JSP Rccdtds

"Veadrcdl" Djongo KiMnhardL and I'hir Hoi Club de

France

Disc B: Pjiri.'v 1939-1940. Tmck 18, JSP Records

^Oiseaaidcs lies" Django Rclnhardi and Tbo Hoi Club

dc Fnmee
Diffi C: PflrlB & London I94(l-I94fi, Tn»:k ?, JSP

Records

-Belleville" Djnngu ReinJiardi and The Hoi Club de

Fnmce
Disc C: Paris & London 1940-1946, Track 9, JSP

Retnrd-s

"Lenlcinenl Madcmolsplle*' Ujango Reinhardi and The

llol Club de France

Diw: C. P-iiis & London 1940-194^ Track 10, JSP

RcL^urd^

"Dipucf Ambieiire''DjangD Reinbardlnnd The Hol Club

de France

Disc C1 Paris &. London iy40-l94(i. Track IL JSP

Keeords

"Munolr de^ Mes Kcvea" Djan^o Rcinbiirdi Jind Thi;

|-loL Club dc France

Disc C; Pem & London 19404946. Track 12. JSP

Records

Tavfllciii*" Djangii Reinhardt and The Kol Club ik

France

DirrC C: Paris A London l94(Hq4(), Tmek 14. JSP

Record 14

"Coqaellc" Django Reinhardi ;lnd Tin: ||ol Club de

France

Diw: C; Pari? & Londen L-MO-I^Jft, Track 19, JSP

kccordi*

"Echoes of France" Django Kcinhardi and The HE>t

Club de Frjnce

Disc C. Pjiris & Loiidi^n 1^40-1946. Track 22, JSP

Record*

"Yim Rii«!fll,Vaa" The Mills Bioihets

Chrouological Volume I Tniek fi. JSP Records

-riMnaia^n. IVIyCli1naiinvn''Thc Mills Broihcrs

Chronological Volume I Tnkck 1 7, JSP Records

"Ttgrr Rag" The Mills Brothers

Chtonakigiwil VUlnmt I Track 31, JSP Records

^ai For No Coihl" Thf Mills lirodiers

Chronoltigie:!! Volume 3. Track 17, JSP Records

"Monnin' For ^'nu"" The Mills Brothers

Clironoloi^ical Volume 3.Tniek 22, JSP Records

-^Aravnn" The Mills BroiberA

Chronological N^himc Five, Track 6. JSP Records

"LongAliDul Mtdnlcbl" Louis P[im:k

N^lumcl. 1934-3^ Track 3JSP Records

"Sing UWay Down Low" Louis Prima

Voiuinc I. iy34-.l3.Track5,JSP Record!*

"I'm Living In .A Crtai Big Way" Loul* Prima

Volume L. l934-3S.TiBCk 18. JSP Records

Tm Not Ruagh" Lonnic Johnson

Playing With The Sitings, Tnick 9, JSP Record*

"The Mooche" Lonnic Johnson

PlnyiiiS Wiih The SLnng\. Track 14, JSP Records

"Jel Blnek Blups" Lonnie Johnson

Playine WJih The Strings, Track 19, JSP Record-^

'^Vi^u RuD Vour Moulb and I'll Run m.^ Rii^inL'*<<<''

Louis Jordan and his Tympany Ki\v*

DiscA; 193S-J940- Track 16, JSP Reconln

JSP RECORDS jWWW.JSPkKCORDS.COM)
PO BOX 1 584, LONDON. N3 3NW. UX.

"Lake at Fire" by Loidz of Brooklyn HppeisrH c^mnewy

of Tunnel Vinion MediDr

"La \trdlnc" by Laicho Drom iipptiirh couriesy of

Mu:>ique'r du Solcil

Thanks to:

Miehiil IliiSik

Vladimir Ci^k
^ictan

Aaron Rigby

All of our families, ^ives and giilfricnds lor all the

suppori iftc have had Inim rhein lor flueh a long lime.

All of the viniege car o^vner* ihai gave us icchnieal

inforinaLlon and advice.
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Special Advertising Section

WAKRANTY
Gachcrins "iTrants to the purchaser only thai ihi- disc prifvuicil ^viih ili" iimiuiliI .\\k\ ihc

software program todtd on ic will pcrftini] in accordance wiili ihc dr*\Ttpnnn iii iUn OLUUiiil

when used wirh the specified equipment, for a period ofSO d^yn Irom i\\\- i\.\w nl purdiiwc,

If this projjjam in ftiLnid tn be dcfc*:tive wirhici 90 dnys ol'|nLrdufii', i| will Ik pv^iiLu't'd. Sintply

mum ilie di^c to Gathering or iis authorized dealer ;ilinij^ with il dilK'd priml itl purkrhiise.

Ilcpkccnient of the disc, free ofdiiirge to the ori]»in,il piiiih.iNcr ii'xapi Im the iom io rciurn

ihe disc) is liic tull i:xtcnt of our tiability.

THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WAJtRANTlRS, W| [FM II'K OUAl. O^
WRITTEN, EXPRESSED OR IMPLTHD. ALL TMPIJI'H WAItltANTtl^S, ISK.I UllING
THOSE OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS HOU A TAKI U HIAK ri'KrOSI{, IF

AI^PLICABLE ARE LIMITED IN DUR^^TION TO 90 DAVS FROM niF DAI H OF
PURCHASE OF THIS rRODUCT.

Ciatliering shall not be lijbtc Ibr incidi:ni.il and/or to nsct|uenn.i] lUnu^o Un' ihc brtjii^h ofany

cvpress or implied w.irranty inLiludinij; damaj^e lo properly and* to the c^U'iii pi^imiiicd hy [aw,

dimage tot pcisonal injury^ even if Gathering hiij. been adviii.'d '»! ihi' poinihiliiy o1 Mich

diamage^, Somefitale'^ do noi allow die cxcijsion or liniitJtion ol'.iny nkuk-nl-;] orLonhCijiiennpl

damages or limitations on how long fin implied warranty l.iM-'i, n' ihc >\l>uvi" limltaiionb or

e:idujrions may not appiv lo you. This warrantv shall not be ktppjicjble in tlu' CKieni that any

provision of diis warranty is prohibited by :tny federal, state, or muimip.il \av,\ whuh k:.iiinoi be

pre-empted. Thii warrantv j^vca you spccilic legal righlsand mi.iv .i\v have oUlei nnhls, ^vhidi

mav varv from state to stale.

Ybu may not reproduce, prepare dciivotive work ba^ed on, diMtibiite i-opirii ol, nHtr for sale*

sell, traTisster c^vnership of, rent, lease, or lend to otheris [he Pm^rdtii or .Kiompnuying

doeumentation^ or anv portion or izompoiienc of the Program or .u"inmp,i[iying

documentation^ provided, however, thai vou may transfer the cniMC Pri'graiii and

accompanying documentation on a permiinent b^sis sa long as you retain no oipif^ (including

archival or baekup copies^) of du' Program, acctkuipanving dncumcrii.uion, or any ponion or

component of the Program accompanying dociimcntaiioii, and ihe reicipl .ijtieti lu tlie terms

of the agrecuieTU, Furtlier vou may not modily', re\crse engiiieer, Lli';as^CTllblc, vleeinupile or

iraui^latc the Program or accompanying doeumenliirion, or any |>orliini or u>mponenl ol the

Program or accompanving documentation, nor mav vou make anv copies of [he I'rogrnm

modules for use with other programs. Thin program is intended for priviUe u-iC oiilv.

GAIHERING
632 BROADWAY 4TH FLOOR NEW YOlUC, NY 10012

For teehnical support in the US, please call 1-866-933-9191 or email usaii&iake2BUFpori,ecjm.

For technical support in Canada, please call l-aOO-ft.^B-0127 or email

Canada©lake 2 j;uppori .com.

ESRS RATING
This product h.xs been rated by the Entertainment Softivare Raiinji Board. Tor Inlbrmatiou

about the ESRIJ rating, ur die comment about die appropriateness of the rating, pkaiie contact

dieESRBat 1-800-771-3772.

Microsoft, Xbox and the Xbox logo are either regi.'ircrcd trademarks or trademarks nf Microsoft

Curporation in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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